Patients: Print this form and give it to your health care provider, so they can help you get started on allergy drops.

Your patient is requesting sublingual immunotherapy using the AllergyEasy® program.

Here’s how to get started:

1. Call to learn about our simple prescribing process
   1-877-276-3393 (2SNEEZE), ext. 1 • info@AllergyEasy.com

2. Allergy test your patients
   Use our easy-to-administer Environmental Skin Test (60-allergens) and/or our Food Skin Test (40-allergens).

3. Choose your treatment option
   Prepare allergy drops in-office or have prescriptions shipped from a licensed compounding pharmacy.

Why AllergyEasy®?

Are you frustrated with prescribing antihistamines with minimal patient improvement? Losing continuity of care by referring patients out for allergy shots?

Be among the first providers in your area to offer the AllergyEasy® advantage:

- No shots! Take under-the-tongue drops at home
- For environmental and food allergies
- More thorough allergy protection. (Comprehensive Inhalant Mix contains far more allergens than the industry standard.)
- Safer and less age-restrictive than shots.¹ (Sublingual immunotherapy has been shown to be safe for children under five.)

More of what we provide:

- Patient referrals
- Marketing materials
- Clinical training and support
- Patient forms and resources

Contact us today for more information.

www.AllergyEasy.com
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